
 

 

 

 

 

Frequently Asked Questions About Hormone Pellet Therapy  
Pellet Insertion: Every 3-6 months for women and every 5-6 months for men 
These appointments are meant to address minor adjustments in dosage or side effects but if you have 
complicated medical problems or are having an unusual side effect you will be asked to schedule an 
appointment with Dr. Frazzetta and blood work will be ordered as indicated.  
 
Will my periods be the same? 
Possibly but as the hormones become more in the range of pre-menopause, periods may recur if you are 
newly menopausal. If they appear after a year of menopause, we may order an ultrasound to make sure 
the lining of your uterus looks normal.  
 
Are there any side effects and/or complications? 
Unlike other forms of hormone therapy, there are fewer side effects than traditional therapy. There will be 
minor tenderness and or bruising after pellet insertion for 1-2 weeks. This is more common with males 
due to number of pellets required. Infection and expulsion of pellet are rare.  
 
How long will it take for the pellets to get into my system and work? 
24-72 hours. Optimal effects occur about 3 weeks after insertion.  
 
I get horrible headaches-will pellets help me? 
Very likely! There has been great success, especially with women who have menstrual migraines, and 
new migraines that appear after age 35.  
  
Do I need to take other medication? 
If you still have a uterus, you will need to be on micronized oral progesterone taken at bedtime as well 
and possibly if you don’t have a uterus.   
 
Why do I need estrogen? 
Estrogen has been shown to protect against heart attack, stroke, osteoporosis and Alzheimer’s. It also 
keeps us looking young and healthy! 
 
Why do I need testosterone? 
Testosterone is the most abundant sex steroid hormone in women and men. Estrogen is made from 
testosterone.  We need this hormone to keep our thought process’s quick and our libido healthy. It 
improves our bone density, muscle mass, collagen, strength, and prevents some types of depression. It is 
also the source of our energy and solid sleep.  
 
Will I grow unwanted hair from testosterone? 
There is less chance of excess hair growth with natural testosterone than with synthetic hormones. Facial 
hair will grow with testosterone pellets but usually not worse than when you were in your twenties. This 
is often managed with tweezing, bleaching, waxing, shaving, or laser hair removal. In general, any areas 
with hair may be stimulated to grow. Sometimes in a positive way; sometimes in a negative way but 
usually very manageable. Men or women who are genetically prone to male pattern hair loss may 
experience hair loss however, there are medications that may help balance this. 
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I have no libido-what will this do for that, if anything? 
Good hormone balance will typically greatly improve your libido especially with the addition of 
testosterone in pellet form. It is also important to continually strive to improve your relationship. Dr. 
Frazzetta may recommended some additional information for you. 

 
6 Week Follow-Up Visit: 
This visit is to go over your lab work and physical results. It is a shorter visit, usually 20 minutes. At this 
appointment, Dr. Frazzetta will recommend when your next pellet should be scheduled and what the dose 
should be if you choose to continue. Any side effects will be managed at this time. 

 
Yearly care: preventive test and lab 
At Montrose Wellness Center we ask that you get the recommended preventive test by your GYN or 
primary care provider, and that you report back to us with the results; ie any blood work or screening 
tests. We will not manage the results of these tests but require that you get them to ensure the safety of 
our treatment. 

 
We may order yearly blood work to see if your treatment is progressing well. You may opt out of these 
tests if you have them drawn by another doctor or if you are happy with your dosage and have not had 
any unusual changes in your health. To review the results of these tests we request a follow-up 
consultation at a separate visit from your pellet insertion if there are any concerns. 

 
Don't fix it if it's not broken! 
Once we have you on an effective regiment, and you are feeling well, blood work and consultation visits 
are not required unless you want them. This is to save you money and to use our time appropriately. So, if 
you are feeling great, you won’t need to schedule an appointment. 

 
Consultations with Dr. Frazzetta: 
If you require complicated management, this must be done by Dr. Frazzetta in the office. All questions 
and consultations must be done with a scheduled appointment within the office. 

 
What do I need for my first appointment? Before we can schedule your first appointment, we will 
ask that you have a hormone blood panel drawn. This can be done at Dr. Frazzetta’s office, your PCP, or 
hospital laboratory. We also request that you fill out all the appropriate paperwork provided by our office 
before your first appointment. We do not accept electronic submissions of paperwork. We will request 
that we receive up to date records of mammogram, DXA (bone density) and PSA (for men). 

How much of this is covered by my insurance? Most insurances will not cover the cost of the 
blood work or it will go towards a deductible. Insurance will not cover pellet procedures. We require 
payment at time of service. The costs will vary. Forms are available upon request that you can submit to 
your insurance company if you believe it will be covered by your insurance however, this is the patient’s 
responsibility. 



 



 



 

Male: Informed Consent for Testosterone Therapy 
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I have read and understand the above information including the procedure, benefits, risks and 
alternatives to the implantation of T or T+ anastrozole pellets and T therapy. My signature below 
certifies I have read the above and acknowledge I have been encouraged to ask questions regarding 
therapy. All questions and concerns have been addressed and answered to my satisfaction. I agree to 
allow Dr. Gayle Frazzetta to implant the pellets or begin treatment with gel or injectable. By 
beginning treatment, I accept all risks of therapy and future risks that might be reported. 

 
I understand that Dr. Frazzetta will not be assuming my healthcare unless previously arranged. I am 
aware that Dr. Frazzetta does not accept health insurance for pellet implant procedures. For any 
hormone therapy that is not covered by health insurance, payment is due at the time of service. Forms 
are available upon request for self-admission to insurance. I have discussed any questions or concerns 
with Dr. Frazzetta. I agree to follow up with my primary care physician for my medical care, annual 
physical exams and prostate exam as indicated. I understand and agree that my data including lab 
results may be used anonymously for research purposes and publication. This consent is ongoing for 
this and all other future pellet insertions. 

 

Patient Name:                             Patient Signature: ______________________ Date:    


